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11 "DAILY BOLIM"
IS I'UllLlSIIEI)

Evtrj Afternoon Except Sundays

At tht, Olliee, Queen street, llouolulu,
U. I.

DANIEL LOG AN Editor t Manager

you Til K

Daily Bullotin Publishing Company,
(Limited )

HUUHUKU'TIO.Vn:
'Daily Bulletin, 1 year 38 ou

" " 0 months 3 00
" " uioiilliper (de-

livered! 5C

Wkkkly Bulletin Sum.maky, l
year $4 00

foreign. B 00

limit t'fioiiUuuuH Mo. aso.

all btidinuss communica-
tions "Manageii Daily Bulletin."

.".3 Address nil matter for publica-
tion "Eihtor Daily Uullkyin "
IV O. :x SO. Honolulu, 1. I.

5 A.LPB1SD MAUOON,
if Attorney ut Law and Notary
vuiiiie. No. rl Mcicliaul street, llouo- -

ulii.

, f l w. Schmidt & Sons,
JLjl. Importers & Commission Mer-
chants. Fort street, llouolulu.

j T HACKFELD & CO ,
JL.1. Geucral Commission Agents.
Corner Fort ami Queen streets, Hono-
lulu, 11. I. 01

. ( 1 W MAOPARLANE & OO,
' UT. Imnoiters aud Commission
Merchants. Queeu street, Honolulu,
11. L Jl

f ONSALVES & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers aud Wine

Beaver Block, Honolulu,
,U. I.

T. "WATEItHOUSE,)OHNImporter aud Dealer iu General
.Merchandise. Queen street, Honolulu,

..II. 1.

' 1LDER & CO.,
Dealers in dumber, 1'alnts,

"Oils, Nails, Salt and Building Materials
f of every kind. (Junior Fort aud Queen
ratreets, Honolulu.

'J EWKBS SS COOKE,
CA-i IniLorters and Dealers In Luin- -
iher and all kiuds of Building Materials.
IFort street, Honolulu. .

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Honolulu, I I II. I.

Steam Engines, bugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers; Iron, Brass and Lead Castings;
Machinery of every description made to
order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmlthiug. Job Work ex-

ecuted at short notice.

JO. S. SMITHIES,

Auctioneer & General Business

AG13N 'V.

Mnliiildinu. Kulialu, Iluwnll.

WINNER & CO..
MANUFACTU1UNG AND

importing Jewelers.
02 Fort Street Honolulu

Atlas A;ii-iiii;-
y Goipany

OF I.O.M0..
H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

AReuts for tho Hawaiian Islands.
01

)
Mini; HIrcut, llouolulu.

Excellent accommodation for patients.

D It. A. It. IU) WAT, V. S.
Olllco Hours 7:80 to 10 a. 111.5 12:30

to ' p. in.; 1:!!0 to 0 p, 111.

Telephones: Bell 9U. Mutual 183.
1. O. Box 32(1. lOUtf

Palmer & Richardson,
AltCII ITIflOTR).

DssJgns lu Stone, Brick, Iron or Wiod.

Modern, Cheap & Artistic Cottages

a Specla'ty !

Plans, Spculllcutioiib, Contracts Lrawii
and Kstiiuates complete for every des-
cription of building. Albo, ihoiough
Mipeiintemlenci! of eonstructluu.
BUILDINGS APPIIAISED & LOTS SURVEYED.

Vdr Ojtiok:- - Boom No. !, rpieckclR'
Block. ap l.!i'

CHAS. T. CULICK,
Notary Public fur tho hland of Oatm.

Agent to Take Ai'kuoleilguieut to La-
bor Conn arts.

Agent to Grant Marriago LIceut-es- , Ho-
nolulu Oaliu.

Agent for tho llawalliiu Islands of Hit &
.Scott's Fiitighl iV Parcels Kxpiess.

Agents for tho Builiiigloii Uinite,

Real Estate Broker & u,."!'".'.
Bel) Tele. I!W.

1'. O. llox lift.

r OiTioui No. as Meichaut street,
Honolulu, Ouliu, II. 1 ail Vi

.AM

itl Mum IB Gil's

TIJJIK TAJtLlS:

SI MR.
--

KINAU.'
CLARKE, CommanJjr,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock v. m.,
touching at Lahuina, Mnaluea Bay
and Mitkena the same day; Mahu-kou- a,

Kawaihae and Laupahoehoe the
following day, arriving at Hilo at
midnight.

LEAVES HONOLULU.

Friday May 27th
'rucsdiiy, Juno 7th
Friday, " 17ih
'rut't-diiy- , " 2bih
Friday Inly 8lh
Tuesday " ISMi
Friday, " 2'Jth
Tuesday, Auj;. Dili
Friday, ' 10th

Returning leaves Hilo, touching nl
Laupahoehoo mime day ; Kawaihuc
A. M.; Mahiikoua 10 A m.; Makcua
1 P. M. ; Maalaea Bay (5 M.; Laha-in.- i

8 i. m. tho following day; arriv-
ing at. Honolulu 6 a. m. Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

AUUIVEB AT HONOLULU.

Saturday, Juno 4th
Wednesday " 15th
Saturday, " 25th
Wednesday, July Gth
Saturday, " Kith
Wednesday, " 27ih
Saturday, Aug. Gth
Wednesday, " 17ih
Saturday, " 27ih

SJ3F" No Freight will be received
after 12 noon of day of sailing.

QAVIES, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday
at 5 o'clock p. m., touching at Kahu-lu- i,

Huclo, Hnna, H anion, aud Kipa-liuli- i.

Itcturniug will arrive at Hono-
lulu ovcry Sunday morning.

No Freight will be received
after 4 r. m. on day of sailing.

Consignees must be at the landings
to receive their freight, as wo will not
hold ourselves responsible ufter such
freight has been landed. While the
Company will uso due diligence in
handling live stock, wo decline to as-

sume any responsibility in case of the
loss of Banio, and will not be responsible
for money or jewelry unless placed in
the care of Pursers.

W. C. WILDER, President.
S. B. HOSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt.

Pacific idfiitNiJiliiii Go.

AND THK

Occidental & Ciiauiai S, S. Co.

For Yokohama & Hongkong.
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way to the
above ports on or about the following
dates :

Slmr. "Gaelic" July 2, 1892

For San Francisco.
Steamers of tho above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or about the following dates:
Stmr. "China" Juno 21, 1892
Slmr. "Gaelic" Aug. 17, 1892

Iffi-- Round Trip Tickets to Yokohama
aud return, $3G0.

SSr For freight aud passage, apply to

H. HACKFELD 4 CO.,
2C7 tf Agente.

New Cottage io Rent !

m

FINE Cottage with Parlor.
Hall, 4 Largo Bidrooms,

Bath, Pantry, Kitchen and all modem
Improvements. Ileietanla Htreet-car- s
pass the door. Rent 35.

KB For further Information apply to

o. j. McCarthy,
208 tf an Merchant Htiect.

FOR SALE I

J HAVE Four Fine Residence Sites,
situated on 1 llkoi street, for sale,

Tim Lots have Hfiontugu of 01 feet on
Phkol street and are 200 feet deep, are
nicely laid out iu fruit and shade trees
ami are all covered with grass; watei
laid on thioiighout. The situation of
these Lots ami the limited number make
It necessary that Intending iiuichasers
should imiku caily application to thu
uiidei signed, from whom all particular
eau uo uau. J.VS. F. MORGAN.

203 tf

PAI'ISJt HANGING

GJVE.I.L Mf.vkh tho Painter a eall
your Paper Hanging done

IllllllllltlV lllld lieatlv. lllO Kurt stleet.
!' O. Box !W7. Mutual Tulephono

Vi. 160 U

Oceanic uiGailiiiGs.

Australian Mail Service 1

Jl a
V't jri

FOlt MAN FKANlSi:o.
Tho New ami Fine Al Stool SicamsUlp

"MONOWAI,"
Ot the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu trom Sydney
and Auckland on or about

June 2, 1392,
And will leave for the above port with

mails and passengers on or
about that date.

For Sydney and Auckland 1

n
The Now and Flue Al Steel Steamship

"iVJARJPQSA,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be duo at Honolulu from tun
Francisco ou or about

June 2, I8S2,
And will have prompt dispatch with

malls and passengers for
the above ports.

loT" The undersigned are now pre-
pared to issue Through Tickets from
this city to all points in the United
States.

tT For further paiticulars regarding
Freight or Fa-sag- e, apply to

Wm Q. LB-WI- & CO.. I'd,
General Ageuts.

MIC liiSan) :i
6?

TS3HK TAULK:

LOCAL LINE.

S.S.AUSTRALIA.
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. V. for S. V.

Juno 14 , June 21
July 12 July 19
Aug 9 Aug 16
Sept t) Se)t 18
Oct 4 Oct 11
Nov 1 Nov 8

THHOUQH LINK.

Arrive from San Sail for San Fran-
cisco.Francisco.

Mariposa June 2 Monowai
Monowai Juno 30 Alameda
Alameda July 28 Mariposa
Mariposa Aug 25 Mouowai
Monowai Sept 22 Alameda
Alameda Oct 20 Mariposa
Mariposa Nov 17 Monowai

Notice to the Public !

The Hawaiian Soup Works

Is still in existenco at the old stand,
Leleo, aud has been so since the year
18.5. I am prepared to put up Soap at
the following prices:

$4.50 par Case of 100 lbs.; $4.00

psr 100 lbs, in Bulk.

fiO Pents each allowed for entity con-
tainers letuincd in good order.

Weight for weight no rival con-
cern can supply as good auaitlclefor
the same prices.

CSTTlio only Practical Soap Holler
in the Hawaiian Islands.

THOMAS W. RAWLINS,
feb 22-0- 2

J. T. Waterhouse

Just Received per "Australia"

A FULL LINE OK

Ladies' Hats !

424 l.utcHt Ntylt'x. lw

TO LET!

THE GEO. LUCAS' HOMESTEAD

Oil Ji. II Kill lluio.
Containing 7 Bediooins, Parlor, Dlnlug- -
loom, Sittliig-rooi- u, Bath, etc. ALo a

Cottage In the yard. Tliero are
Slnhli.s inn) I n iIimm IIiiumi. ItiMit Ol
per month. Apply to

JOb tf U. J. MCUAUTUY.

CLEARANCE SALE !

FOlli

OKE MONTH.
OUK LAHGE STOCK OF

BOOTS " SHOES,
Jtihbons, Dress Goods,

Corsets, Lace Caps,
Velvets, Shirts, Collars,

Children's Dresses,
M.in's Hals, Tablo Covers, Etc., Etc.

Will be So ii Out Greitly Btlow Cost !

tffl-- Great Bargains iu BOOTS and
SHOES I

A. C SUVA & CO.,
Hotel St., bet. Fort & Xuiinnu.

115 aw

sTb F

WATCHES

FOR

JUNE 11, 1892,

AT

H.T. WICHMAFS
41Stf

Don't lis DeCuiTei!

In seeking a medium wherein to adver-
tise your

WARES or WANTS

Don't be deceived by the declarations of
unscrupulous publishers, but

examine Into the

ACTDAL CIRCULATION

Of the two English dailies. You will
tlud that while the ISullktin Is

not continually boasting,

JT GETS THERE

In u way very gratifying to advertisers.

San Francisco, California.

This Hotel has recently added a large
number of

Single Rooms ! Baths Attaclied

WHICH WILL m: LET

AVI 1 11 Of W'ltliout Jtourtl.
--AIo u FlrHt-i'lOH- H

WM. B. HOOPER,
050 3m Manager.

TH0S. LINDSAY,

MANUFACTUJHNQ J

tJo-v;l- r As Vlll.llltlltU4l. I

KUKUI JEWELRY a SPECIALTY.

King Streot, llouolulu, II. I.

icT Paiticular atteutlou paid to all
kinds of lepaiib.

For Mould iiitfh, Fnimos,
PastolH, ArtoiyiioH, Plioto-fravuro- H,

KtuhiuH ami
cvorylhliiR iu tlio lints of
liiutiirots, go to Kini; liron.,
Hotel stroot.

BOP. LIB. mid C. JABfiBB S

s:
t"--: ",

GENUINE .

ndcrclotliins

CERTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mu. Al. GOLD-BI5H-

Agent for the sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
the Hawaiian Islands. Ileware of
imitation. fSigned,

PROF. 1JR. G. JAKGI5K.
Stuttgart, the 19th of September, '90.

A FULL ASSORTMENT JUST ARRIVED.

297 tf

FOR SALE OR LEASE,

A.I.A . On and after May 1st,
.m&ij& 1S02. the New and Di- -

rffiga ;j sirable Modern Residence
uof the umler'.lened, on

Thurston Avenue, containing Largo Par-
lor. Dining Room, Conservatory, Two
Bedrooms, Dressing Room with Station-
ary Washstand and Cedar Wardrobe,
Bathroom wi'h Patent Closet and Hot
and Cold Water attachment. Pantries,
China Cldfet and Kitchen with New
Range, Hot Water Holler and all attach-
ments complete.

Large and convenient Stable on the
Iiremise? containing two large box-stal- ls

carriage, harness and feed rooms, and
servants' iiuarter.

Grounds 200x200, beautifully laid out
and terracid. The view is uusuipas.-e-d
in Honolulu.

For further particulars see
V. 0. ASHLEY,

!JS!C-- tf . O. 11. &li. Co.'n Depot.

PIOWEEK
STEAM CAM FACTOR?

A.IVI- - J1AIUSRY.

:s3 &

W 181)2 IB

F. LJOKtf,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook &

Baker.

71 Hotel St. Telephone

Cottages to Bent I

jnV'- completed Tlueo Yeiv
ZffisM Desirable Cottauvs on the
corner of Kinaii and Makikl stieets.
Thesu Cottages have been liuithed with
all modern improvements aud being
situated near the Makikl Valley have
ahundiiiu-- of fre-- h and cool air. The
ground-- , contain beautiful shade liees
aid raie jilanis. They aie only two
minutes' walk fiom the liaiucain, and
parlies dcsiioos of ci'euilug one of the
very pleasautest siuialioiii of the city
are to inspect the above jiro- -
llllsCS.

Itf" For further paitlciiluis applv to
4)1 t in .1. A. MAGOOX.

ruju .
t&$& Wrft 'XT'.

ggjjjjf Metropolitan gj)
Meat Company

81 KING STREET,

6. J. WALLER, - - Manager.

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AM

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

ib
The Boat Luiioh in Town,

Tea and Coffee at 111 Hours
The FincM, Brauds of

Clors MtZ?i'"i
rAt'TTS' Pfliitinpf

. olS& 1UUUUUL

AJwayH on iJund.
II. '. NOII'K. i.

Island Shells and Curios !

VV IIOLKSALK and ittiill, cheap for
i l cash, nt 101 Fort bticet. between

Elders' di y uoimU Dtoiu and Frank
GiiiU's bhuo btOlO,

363 tf T. TANNATT

Wm. 0. Irwin tl Cumpauy,

iiiMtirro.)
OFKKIl lOIl SALb

Ursine Sc C?aaivbiL,
I'AnAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and R00FIKG,

REED'S PATENT

Felt Stcaill PIpO COYOrlCg, all SlZeS.

FERTILIZERS :
WOOL DUST,

BONE A1EAL,

FISH GUANO

ALSO

BOOIC A OULANIJT'U

High Grado Chemical Cane Mauo.rt,

GRASS SEEDS :

COCKSFOOT,
RYE GRASS

And OLOVERti

Refined Sugars,
Fairbunk. Cnnniny Co.'s Corner

Beof, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS.
Oi

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.
Hartford Firo insurance Co.,

Asscls, SC,2 9,458.98.

London i Lancashire Firo Ins. Co.

Absels, $4,317,052.

Thames &. Mersey Marine Ins. Co ,

(Limited;,
Assets, $6, 124,057.

row York Life Insurance Co.,

Assets, 5125,947,290.81.

C.O.BEliGEli,
HONOLULU.

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.
01

II.
G. IRWIN k CO.,

(j.i.ui ri:i.)
Win. G. Irwin. ...President A; Manager
Clau.s Sprt'ukels Vice-Pieslde- nt

V. M. Glttard.... Secretary & TreaMiiur
Theo. U. Porter Auditoi

SUGAit FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents.
AOKNTS OK THK

m steamsUii Ooiu'v.
or Hun I'ruiii'l-c- o. ;tti.

01

CASTLE & COOKE,

Life, Fire & Marina

Insurance Agents !

AOKNTS KOH

New Bugl'dDd Mutual Lire (ns. Co.,

OK llOSTON,

Etna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,
UJNIOA

Insurance Company,
OK SAN FIIANOISCO, OALI1-OKNIA- .

C. BREWER & CO..
(M.m'ri:i,

Gonoral Morcautilo
AND

ComuiiBfjion Agents.
LIST OK Ol'I'ICLlUS:

J. O. Carter Prebldent & Maiingei
G. II, Itobeitson Ticasuru.
E. F. Bishoi Secit'Un
W. K. Allen Audlto'i

DlltKCTOUS:
Hon, C. It. Blbhop, S. O. Allen,

11. Wutci house,

FAIM'JDU!
I F you want a Flrst-cl- a Job of Palnt-- 1

ingof any doscilptlmi done, oall on
thu I'mylicalPalutei.J.L. Mkv-- only.
Fojt mit-u- t 10. P, O. llox 367. MutlUil
'lelephono 601. jq tj

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Uuiiiig the proce.-tto- f deepening the
"I"""1"! l He mtianco to Honolulu
naroor me uii'iigur win no in opera-
tion night aud day. At night tliero
will be a danger signal placed on thu
forwnid deiriek in Dridgor about 30
feet above tea level, which can bu
by nil vestclf nppnwhitig the harbor.
The Mgnnl eoiit-is-t- s Beit Be'd
of tluee rod light- -

and a white light
at. in lhediagr.ini, While
the led lights being
about I) feet apait
with thu white light
mi tho center. Red

All steamers ciotsing the bar will
stop al a ?afo distance from the Died-ge- r

and give ono blast of their whistlo
which will bo answered by a singlu
blast from the Dredger, to bo fol-

lowed by three blasts from the Dredg-
er when the pat-sag- is clear and they
can proceed.

The Tug will bo on hand when not
otherwise enganid to assist sailing eratt
in passing tho Diedger when neces-
sary.

O. N. SPENCER,
Minister ol the Interior.

Interior Olliee, Match 9, 1892.
;u't-- lf

Saib of Leass of tho Govern-
ment Land of Opihikao,

Puna, Hawaii.
On SA'IURDAY, June I, 18UJ, at

12 o'clock noon, at the front enlranco
of Aliiulani Hale will be sold at Pub-
lic Auction the Lease of Government
Land of Opihikao, at Puna, Hawaii,
containing an urea of 1500 acres, a
little moie or less.

Term Lease for 25 years,.
Upset price $200 per annum, pay-

able scini-umnial- in advance.
C. N. Sl'KNCEK,

Alinistcr of the Interior.
Interior Olliee, May 3, 1892.

in ::t

Sale of Lease of Government
Lands at Kau, Hawaii.

On SATURDAY, .June 1, 18i, at
12 o'clock noon, at the fiont entrance
of Al.iolani Halo will bo sold at Pub-
lic Auction tho lease of tho following
traotsof land at Ivan, Hawaii:

Tract No. 1. Mohakeanui, contain-
ing an area of 2557 acres, moro or
less. Up-- ct price $500 per annum,
payable hunii-annu.ill- y in advance.

Tract No. 2. Mohakeaiki, contain-
ing mi area of 201 acies, more or less.
Uptet price $5U per annum, payable
semi-annuall- y in advance.

Lease for 15 years.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of tho Interior.
Interior Olliee, May '.',, 1802.

ill Ut

Sale of Lease of the Govern-
ment Lund of Kuipapau,

Koolauloi, Oahu

On WEDNESDAY, June 15, 181)2,

at 12 o'clock noon, at tho fiont en-
trance of Aliiulani Halo will bo sold
at Public Auction tho Lease of the
Government Land of Kuipapau, Koo-laulo.- i,

O.ihu, containing an uro i of
1(10 acres more or le.-- s.

Term Lease for 20 yeais.
Upset puce, ifoU per annum, paya-

ble tonii-.iiinuul- in advance.
C. N. SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Inteiior Olliee, May, III, 161)2.

121 31.

Irrigation Notice.
Honolulu, 11. 1., Dec. 2, 1801.

IIoldcrH of water privileges, or those
paying water rates', are hereby noti-
fied that the hoiii-- for using water for
irrigation purposes uro from G to 8
o'clock a. m., and 1 to (5 o'clock i m.

until further notice.
JOHN 0. WHITE,

Supt. Honolulu ater Works.
Approved:

0, N. Sl'KNOKIl,

Minister of tho Interior.
2SI tf

Tho public are oordially invited to
be puuuiit al the opening of tho
Legislative Assembly by llor MujeMy
the (,'uceii at 12 m. ouS.ituulay, tlio
28th instant. Usliuis will be in

to wait ou vi.iiuro.
C. N. SPENCER,

Miiusior of thp lmoiior.
Intorior Ullioo. May 23, lbU2.

128,31

fe, .
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 25, 1S92.

BOAT RACES.

J oil j CVletirr.tlon irticcu Victoria's
Hltiliiliiy

Tliu boat races iti the harbor were
the chief attraction yestoiday after-
noon. The wharves ami shipping
were literally swuriniiig with people
of nil nationalities. The lirst race
wns at 1 :4o o'clock ami was between
the ship's boats of merchantmen in
port. There was disappointment lu
the number of boat enured, as sev-
eral of the captains had backed out
owing to their not being able to get
suitable boats. Boats entered were:
Sonoma, Captain J. Lee, coxswain;
llenmoie, Captain 11. Jenkins, cox-
swain; J. C. Potter, Captain llciny
C. Meyer, coxswain; Louis, Captain
Hatch, coxswain. The si art was from
the bow of the U. S. l S. .an Fran-
cisco to and around the spar buoy
and return. At the ctack of the pis-
tol the Sonoma and Uenmore took
the lead. Reaching the lighthouse
the Sonoma broke away from her ri-

vals ami maintained the advantage to
the finish. Going out Captain Jen-
kins stood erect and urged his men
with such remaiks as "Give it to
her!" and "Lay back on it!" 15m

it was no go, as Captain Jack Lee
had the crew and the boat too, and
crossed the bow of the San Francisco
eight lengths ahead of the Henniore,
the Potter next and the Louis, with
a scrub crew, last. The excitement
dining the race was intense, and as
the winner leturned to his ship he
received an ovation

The second race was between the
new six-oar- gig of the Ilealaui
Boat Clui) and the Alice M. of the
Myrtle Boat Club. The Ilealaui
boat was launched at live o'clock,
the members of the club and Alex.
Lyle, Captain of the Myrtles, being
present. The ciew in pretty uniforms
stood around while E. Stiles ad-

dressed Carl Widemann, compliment-
ing him with the honor of having the
new boat named after him. Miss
Widemann then in a few words,
wishing the boat successful in the
day's race, n.uiicd it "Carl ."
L. deL. Ward proposed three cheers,
which were given with a will. At
the same time the Henley regatta
boat was christened "Bella2' aftei
Miss Bella Woods. The ilealaui
crew pulled over to the can buoy,
lollowed later by the Myrtles. The
race starled at 5 :.i0 o'clock, the
Healanis taking the lead, pulling a 3G

stroke. The Myrtles took it easy
while the ilealaui crew steadily in-

creased its lead. Every time ihey
spurted they fairly ran away from
the Alice M. The Myrtle crept up
on the Healani near the dredge. The
Healanis were two boat lengths ahead
at the Spar buoy. The Myrtles took
the lead at the Bell buoy and held it
to the finish, ten boat length ahead.
The judges were Captains Fuller and
J. A. King.

A LATE DOUBT.

Editok iiuM.rnx:
The Advertiser parades with great

gusto in its edi'orial coin in n the de-

cision of Mr. C W. Ashford that
paper's dearly beloved friend, vidr
the campaign discussions of last elec-

tion to submit the question of the
legality of his election, he being a
notary public when elected, to the
Supreme Court through the Cabinet.
If recollection serves correctly Mr.
Asliford treated the question when
raised in the papers very cavalierly
and seemingly scorned the idea of
having such a doubt raised as to the
legality of any of his actions. Why
this change that has come over the
spirit of his dreams?

There is a widespread impression
extant that Mr. Ashioid, when he
found his newly-adopte- d party in a
minority at the close of the polls,
would like to get out of it and retiie
to his professional desk. The tinii'
with its ciicumstances chosen for his
doing what the Advertiser calls "a
manly and patriotic thing" is
signilicent if not something else
Further, the query is heaid, as to
how it comes thai the ollieial com-

munication of Mr. Ashtord to the
Minister of the Interior, meekly sub-

mitting the hitherto scouted ques-
tion to judicial examination and re-

port, comes to appear in the Advei-tisc- r

before it is acted upon. Did
your contemporary receive a copy as
soon as, or before, the Minister re-

ceived the original?
Both the time and place of the ap-

pearing of Mr. Ashloid's submission
liave a suspicious appearance to

Many Pkoim.k.

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.

Kditou Bijj.i.u'in:
You speak ot civil service reform

us one of the needs of our limes in
our little kingdom. I feel that it is,
us it weie, the key to the situation.
Or, to expiess myself more dually,
we in Hawaii uci, who desire peace
and prosperity, should by vote and
by the weight of our influence strive
to lift up the public soi vice out of the
mire of the Jacksoiiian motto, "To
the victor belongs the spoils," and
place our government business on a
true and honest basis.

Let our civil set vice be conducted
on business principles. This will
save thousands of dollars every
month, and help us 'not only to tide
over the shoals and quicksands ahead
of us, but when our boom comes, we
will he in a situation to piolll by it.
Much of the discontent of the past
few j cms una very much of the

of olliceis in government

wot-wj- h 55.-y?

employ arises from the Irtek of Jil&t
such a civil service as might be es-

tablished by our ncwlyf lectcd Leg-islatui- e.

Let it be understood, and laws be
framed to that intent, that the best
fitted man or woman is to get the
office, and much of our political agi-
tation would evaporate. Of course
there must be a majority on the side
of civil service leforui before we can
expect to carry out its principles.
That we may have six h a majority
among the voters, from Hawaii to
Nilliau, is the earnest wish of

Pho Bono Publico.

SUDDEN AND SAD.

1 tenth ut isniuiifl .11 nliclmm After n
Nliorl luitrns.

Samuel Mahelona, one of the best
known and esteemed young Hawai-ian- s

in Honolulu, died at his home
on King street at 5:80 yesterday
afternoon. As he had beeu about
town only a few days previously, the
report of his death when circulated
was received almost with Incredulity.

The young man so suddenly cut
off was born at Lahaina 111 years
ago, and was educated under Rev.
Alex. Mackintosh at the Royal
School. He was exceptionally intel-
ligent and facile in acquiring useful
knowledge. He entered the employ
of Messrs. Allen & Robinson ten
years ago, and at death had for some
time been an elllcient book-keep-

there. At the late election Mr. Ma-

helona was elected a member of the
Honolulu Road Board. His business
capacity and stainless integrity made
him a valuable member of that im-

portant body.
The late Mr. Mahelona was a man

of religious virtue, lie was a mem-
ber of Kawaiahao Church. Married
to Miss Emma Napoleon nine years
ago, his life has been one of pure and
happy domesticity. The death of
such an estimable young mau is a
great loss to his race and country.
lie leaves four children with liis
widow, also his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. W. Mahelona. His father
was Distiict Justice for Ewa and
Waianae many years, and is the old-
est Hawaiian member of the bar.
The cause of death was organic dis-
ease of the heart, superinduced by
asthma from which he had suffered
several years.

The funeral will take place at 4
o'clock from Kawaiahao
Church:

TRUNK "TRUST.

Chicago, May 0. The trunk, valise
and handbag manufacturers of the
United States have been woiking for
some tune to form a tiust, and now
it is announced that they have linally
succeeded. A big meeting will be
held here at which the
remaining details will be arranged.
The propel ties of the various con-
cerns are to be transfer! ed to a cor-
poration, whose capital stock will be
placed at SO, 000,000, which is to be
pro-iate- d at the meeting
Eastern concerns, it is said, have
taken a leading part in forming the
combine, which includes all the
hunk, valise and handbag houses of
that section and all in the South and
West except one in Chicago and one
in Rucine, which the trust will en-

deavor to coerce or drive to the wall.
A large arm' of men will be de-

prived of employment. Fully 1000
commercial travelers will be turned
loose, only one being retained by
eacli concern, and thousands of other
employees in various branches of the
business, including bookkeepers,
managers, journeymen and boys, will
find themselves at liberty. The trust
includes all the goods Usually kept in
a trunk store, from ti unks to shawl
straps and some lines of fancy leather
goods. Next Monday, May Kith, is
the day set for the trust to begin
operations. Simultaneously with the
discharge of employees and the con-
sequent reduction of expenses will
come an advance of prices on all
goods produced by the combine.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

A ruNintAL notice appears elsewheie

Sami.. N. Emerson adveitKes for a
situation.

C. J. McOaktiiy has lots on Liliha
el i cot foi Mile. lf

Kick and taro land is oilered for
sale on application to King Bros.

Aran shaving use Cucumber Skin
'Ionic. Hi'iimiii, Smith it Co., Agonls.

f

Siiniihkn relieved at once by Cu-

cumber Tonic. BuiiMin, Smith it (Jo,,
Ve.'iiirt. if

Nativk Faiib and Curios in gioat
variety at the "Elite" Ice Cream
l'mlois.

Tin: Brunswick billiard pailuis aie
the uio.--t cleyniit pleai-ui- o icsort in
Honolulu.

"Wiiiiki; shall I Hie you Ibis oven- -

il'K.' 'Oh, tame old place, the
Brunswick." li tf

OwNmts of burial lots will Jinil a
notice to concern tJiuu uiiilei the
head "Utcoiation l),v,"

Tub Ui;m.i:tin challenges competi-
tion us an advoi Using medium to
leach the giealest number of people,

FitKhii lolls and doughnuts and a
line cup of enll'eo you can get uvoiy
morning at tint "Elite" Ice Uieam
1'iulois. in

i)i:i.ioioi!h coilce and chocolate will
be served every iiit'iriung onily at tlm
Palace Ice ('renin Pailois, Lmlwinscn,
it Ciiiii, Hold rtreci ti

(im your noots ami rhoes made
and repaiml ly the old W.tiluku
h loumkoi, L, Toi:nnii;h, on Kail
Hold Fiid-nliit- s wujk, low
juices, Mi

HitUhi-jiAKiM- Cutting and Filling
done at Lichen' houses. Puifecl lit
guaranteed. MlbS WOLF, 7:1 liem-laui- a

Mieil, or Mo I mi I tdejiliouo (i'JIi,
bcfoie 8 u. in. or bi'iQ p. m.

ROYAL VISIT.

Her Mn,r y Iimti-dr- i

OliM-rvnti- Mt AVulUIUI.

Yesterday evening at 7 o'clock
Her Majesty paid a visit to the

of Professor MarcUse, the
German astronomer, by that eenlle-man- 's

invitation. The Queen was
attended by Major the Hon. J. W.
Robeilsou, Chambeilalii, and Mrs.
C. B. Wilson, g, and
was Joined at the observatory by Mr.
II. F. Glade, German Consul, and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Carter, Mr.
and Mis F. A. Schaefer, Mr. J. F.
llaekfeld, and Mr. F. P. Hastings,
Seci clary of the Foreign Olllce.

Pi of. Marcuse conducted Her
Majesty into the observatory, where
he had chairs in position for the par-
ty's comfort. The professor then
gave a shoit lecture on the history of
the problem to aid in the solution of
which he came to Honolulu. He ex-

plained the construction and uses of
the zenith telescope, and setting the
instrument for several stars showed
how they were bisected in the instru-
ment. Outside of the building the
professor had a large telescope ad-

justed for different celestial bodies.
Venus, in her half-ful- l phase, wes
viewed by the Queen with great in-

terest, the telescope being adjusted
at 100 magnifying power. After Ve-

nus, Saturn with its wonderful rings
was revealed to Her Majesty's pro-
foundly impressed gaze. Two out
of Saturn's eight moons were clearly
discernible. The telescope being set
lor several double stars these were
brought so well defined into the ocu-
lar glass as to show Ihe division be-

tween them very eleaily. Star clus-
ters in the constellation of Cancer
were also viewed, some of which
looked like sets of diamonds.

Wheu Her Majestj' and party had
feasted their eyes on celestial things,
Prof. Marcuse conducted them to the
American observatory. Here Prof.
Preston in charge explained his in-

struments to the distinguished com-
pany, especially the apparatus by
which he takes his pendulum obser-
vations. Her Majesty was pleased
to operate the chronograph in regis
teriug an observation, and by request
of Prof. Preston signed her name at
the place to the record.

Atmospheric conditions that early
looked dubious had become very fa-

vorable when the Queen was shown
the astronomical exhibition in the
German observatory. From the
American observatory Prof. Marcuse
conducted the party to the cottage
on the grounds of Mr. J. F. Brown,
where champagne and light refresh-
ments were served. The Queen with
her suite took her departure for town
at 8:4n, the rest of the party leaving
for their homes shortly afterward. In
connection Willi the foregoing account
of Her Majesty's visit, a brief de-

scription is given below of the work
Prof. Marcuse has come to this coun-
try to accomplish. The technical

was kindly given to a Bux-i.trri- x

representative by Prof. Mar-
cuse on a recent visit to his obser-
vatory.

The observatory is situated ashort
distance down the old Waikiki road.
It is a small building of simple but
special construction. There are dou-
ble walls, the outer one of wood and
inner of canvas, to secure an equable
temperature an iinponant matter in
the employment of delicate astro-
nomical apparatus. The observatory
is provided with a zenith telescope of
the latest scientific cons' ruction,
which rests on a cement pier founded
on the bed coral rock. It is ot 180
magnifying power and has adjusting
devices of astonishingly line capacity,
whereby a variation of direction is
marked in the thousandths of inches.
The tt leseone for the purposes of
Prof. Marcuse's special observations
is trained due north and south later-
ally and to point directly to the zen-
ith vertically. .To secure the true
polar direction there is a meridian
mark, consisting of a small white
tablet, placed on the face of a hill at
Makiki, 1:3,000 feet away. The Bui.-ixti- n

reporter a few days ago was
-- hown this mark in the telescope,
conjoining with the spider webs to be
mentioned further on. There are
levels in the instrument sensitive
enough to indicate the thousandth
part of an inch. An instrument of
the same kind that Prof. MarcUse
was using in Berlin indicated the
tremors of an earthquake 8000 or
U000 miles away in Asia, the occur-
rence of which was continued by tele-

graphic reports next day. By "means
of these levels an almost absolutely
peifect adjustment of the telescope
can ho made at any desired angle.

A few words on the object of Prof,
Marcuse's observations hero will be
in place, although our readers were
made acquainted therewith long ago.
Indeed, the abtronomical discovery
that led tOjhis mission was reported in
the Hltu.ktin within a wed. or two
after it became known to the outside
world. The news was given under
some such head as "The Earth Wob-
bles," and was to the effect that the
earth's axis was found to be not a
constant lixtuie, hue was subject to
periodical variations. The scieutillo
importance of the discovery lay in
the fact that the phenomenon in-

volved a variation in latitude corres-
ponding with the change in the axis.
Should it be found thai the change
of axis occurred year after yea" in
the same direction, such a fact would
promise gradual but certain climatic
changes that would ultimately have
momentous results. It was discover-
ed, however, by German observations
that the change of axis, which alters
latiludes to the extent of GO feel a
year, (joes first one way and then
another, so that the earth is not being
put off its base, permanently, in any
direction, by this wohbliuu; on it's
axis.

In order to place the discovery be-

yond reasonable doubt, Honolulu
was chosen as an additional joint of
observation, because it is nearly

. ... , ,'. . I

'Swu! ''!!2ZZ!?y3
On tile same lheildiall Opposite io
Berlin ( thercfuro, If a change of lali-tud- e

occurs h(ie in one direction nt
the same time RVVyittes in Berlin in
the opposite directinV, the fact thai,
there is a movement of Up earth's
axis is completely established. ur.
Marcuso was selected as thoobseivcr
at this point, and arrived hero May
8, 1891, the day before the transit ot
Mcrouty. The doctor was not long,
after the erection and equipment of
his observatoiy, in ascertaining that
the theory of the reversing motion of
the earth's axis was correct. With
Prof. Marcuse ariived Prof. E. D.
Pioslon, of the United States Coast
and Geodetic Survey, whom the Am-eiica- u

Government s'lit, at the in-

stance of the Cuitinl Bureau of the
Geodetic Association of Km ope, hav-

ing its headquarter under the Ger-
man Government at Berlin, to make
independent observations on the
same problem, as well as to coutlnue
his pendulum investigniions for mea-
suring the lorce ol the earth's gravity,
which he had prosecuted on previous
visits here in 1881 and 1887. Prof.
Pieston had an observatory built ad-
jacent to that of Prof. Marcuse,
where with different instruments he
has been ever since gathering data
bearing on the same latitude prob-
lem.

The routine of Prof. Marcuse's ob-

servations is exceedingly interest-
ing His zenith telescope is furnished
with spider webs laid on transversely
so as to mail; the liuesi distance pos-
sible in the sky. Training the insiru-me- nt

on the zenith he notes thc'chio-nomele- r

time of the transit of stars
acioss '.he meridian line. The stars
are taken by pairs .'!2 stars in a
night, requiring 1G observations, the
timeoecupied being lou.-- or five hours.
The observatory is equipped with an
electric light plant, from which dain-
ty little baud lamps aie supplied,
enabling the observer to illuminate
any part of his apparatus desired,
and regulate the light in the telescope
according to the brilliancy of the
stars. So accurate is the instrument
on its solid foundation, that l'rof.
Marcuse is able from one night's ob-
servations to determine the latitude
within two feel. This is remarkable
when it is considered that navigators
are fairly sali-fie- d if they get the lat-
itude within J3000 feel.

Prof. Marcuse has neaily completed
his interesting labors here, and ex-

pects to leave for Germaiiy early in
June.

SIX MILLIONS IN IT.

Six t'Cliirnuu'H lUcroNt IIiiiinpu I'ny.
eliam-i- l liy Ki.IIhIi ami (I nine Cuii-Ii.- :.

Chicago, May 0. Six great pack-
ing concerns at the stockyards the
International Packing Company, the
T. E. Wells Company, the .Al'lerton
Company, Jones & Stiles, Ilately
Brothers and the establishment- - of
John C. ""'Juhy have been .pur--,
chased by an international corpora-
tion, pari American and pait Eng-
lish. They will be amalgamated, and
will from this lime forward constitute
the International Packing and Pro-
vision Company, limited, an Anglo-America- n

company with a capital of
$6,500,000. It is the lirst important
new financial transaction attempted
since the London panic, lis fulfi-
lment is considered a sign of Ihe re-
covery of courage by financiers heie
and in Loudon. The deal just twice
as large as the lloating of the Chicage
Packing and Piovision Company
has been under way for almost nine
months.

The six concerns have a capacity
for slaughtering and curing 10,000
hogs a day in the summer anil lo.OOO
in tiie wintir with all the requisite
improved refiigeratiug plants and ac-

cessories. Last year the combined
plants slaughtered l,:i.iO,OU0 hoys,

20,000 cattle and 20,000 sheep and
calves. The six concents cover mote
than twenty acres ot giound at the
Chicago yards and have branches in
oilier cities

The prospectus of the new com-
pany will not be issued for a fort-
night, but the contracts have all been
signed and the details of financiering
agreed upon. The ituv company,
which is to be headed by Mr. Bots-for-

as president, will have a capital
of SC,500,000. There will be

(! percent gold bonds, re-

deemable in thiity ears at 110.
There will bo i'lOO.'oOO ot 8 percent
preference cumulative stock and
about 8150,(100 of ordinary stock,
equivalent in all to abouUSJ,500,000.

Of this, 81,750,000 will be repre-
sented by cash capital. The linns
which aie amalgamated have dining
the last tluee and one-ha- ir years
averaged $875,000 net per annum,
during the last two yeais they have
averaged SD75.000 per annum, and
in 1HUI they made over SI, 100, 001)

net, being 'more limn 8850,000 for
the flisl year, 8950,000 for the sec-
ond and 81,100,000 for the third
i ear.

Of the 80,500,000 securities of the
new International Packing and Pro-
vision Company, limited, about one-ha- lf

has been taken by the venders.
The bonds have been taken by a
syndicate of local banks.

removed to the ship.
Admiral Brown was removed from

the Hotel cottage on a stictcher and
conveyed on board the U. S, llagbhip
Sau Krancibco at 7:110 last night.
The Admiral's sprained ankle is all
light again, but he in still unable to
rest on his right leg, thu kneecap of
which wah dislocated in the unfortu-
nate accident that happened him
several weeks ago. Admiral Hrown
was taken out to the ship, in his
barge, towed by a steam launch. A
search light was turned on the boat
landing during thu Admiral's

T HE BllLLt I IN i Ihu leading
dully nailer of the Kingdom. 5U

cents per mouth.

.1 - -

'?M MUTUAL LIFE i

1CIL'UAIU A. JficUIIBY.

issues Every Oesirabic Form of Policy I

It has paid its members since Us organization THREE HUNDRED AND FOUR MILLIONS OF D0L'
Its New Distribution Policy is the most liberal ever offered by any Insurance Coutpanj.

t& For full particulars apply to

lU.HHILMMl'U II

DOULTOH WARE.

r.x ' ttciiiiitire."

The Pacu'io IIaudwauu Co., Ld.,
have just received from England an
invoice of the well-know- n Doulton
Ware, comprising Breakfast and Din-

ner Sets, Toilet Sets, Cups and Sau-

cers, Jugs, etc., etc.

Their supply of Plantation Tools
and Supplies is very complete, as also
of Lubricating Oils.

Carbolineum Avenaiius by the bar-

rel, case or smaller quantity.

Auction Sal8i ny Jsiinus F. Morgan

AUCTION SALE

iK'tinm Iinn.iliiilnI vuiv in
ttiMUIli Mim 111 llflJJflllUIII

JVoar Honolulu

By order of Hon. S. H. Dole, I will
till'ei for .ile at Public Auction, at

my Silesioom, Queen

On MONDAY, Juno HJlli,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

The Following Dwv.bl Properties:

1 Lot 37 of the Kupihitlu survey,
including an tu-o- of Jfta .icies and
fenced on lite ea.itctly, west oily and
maiika sidef with btone wall for tbo
most pint. This hind i bounded
matikii by the Waialae ro.id. eusleily
by V aialiio and westetly by Lot .'18.

2 Loth 33, :!3 and 31 of the K.tpa-hiil- ii

Mirvey, including an aica of
3S9-- J ncrcn. Fenced in by Mime wall
and wire fence and for a short dib-tau-

by a sleep pint of Diamond
Head. Bounded mnuka by ihe
Waialae Hi mil, eiiMeily by Lot 37,
westerly by the i!i of I'.iho.i and nia-k- ai

by i'nrk lots, and has an onilei, nn
the I'.uk mid a water supply for
stuck. This land is cleared of lanlanii
for about $ of its area.

3 A portion of ihe Hi of Paho.i
lying we.--t of Ihe hist mentioned l.uiil
with the Waialae road tkirtiug its
mauka side. Tbo new Iv.ipahulu
ioad cuts across its wesletly end.
Area 73 acies. Fenced on its ensl-- oi

ly side.

SJST" All of these Linda furnish
cont.idet.ihlu pastinc during a l.ngo
pint of Ihe year and oon'iiin a yearly
increasing growth of idgeroba tioes,
which luini.--h a large amount of feed
for stock.

J AS. F. MI'KGrYX.
421? 17t Ani'tlfuinpr

i

hod
L. J. Levey Le-e- e & Maunger. i

By speei il de-b- e th inimnjjeuu'iit have
dccldt d to g ve ON li MOKK

GRAND OONCKlir
On Evening, May 26th,

On which occasion

VIDK-:-MUSI- N

Will Play I lie.

Suite if Franz Ries in 4 Parts
lejy Also. tnsiiin Airs of Wieiilliliskl

and an Kuihe Uhauge of 1'rogi amine.

Iv-- Jiov Plan now open til Olllce of
L. .1 Levey. fH It

Rice end Taro Lend

FOR SVLK

I'IKCKS of Al lilce and Taro Lind
T" situated ut WuikiU, Kona, Onliu.
(Kuninililli), now under cultivation,
containing about 0 acrc In all.

Al o, 1 Residence Lot on corner of
Ilcrctiniu and .Miller stiei-ts- , Jj.i.-- of Dr.
Hrinlie's former lesiilenee, cont.dnlnu:
lU.ltli tqiiiiru feet. Theie are 2 Good
Cottages and ! oilier ItiiildhiK-- i on the
place, from which a lentid of 8:10.00 per
month U duilved,

itZT l"'or flintier panleul irs eniiiilre of
KING BItUS.,

4:!0 tf Hotel street, cor Union.

For Sale !

j IKAI'KS ficsh from the tree aie for
sine ill

TllOd. ejniWI'LKY'.S,
427 tf Fort sheet.

JVO'llCE.
ATIt II. LOSE Is alone authorized to
XIX make collections for the Mutual
Telephone i.o.

i C. O.
'1'ieiiiiuer.

Honolulu, .May 24, Its!):.'. 4i) at

Picture Frames miido to
j orcloi from latest stylo of!

mouldings. Innovation of;
j old piuluroH a specialty at j

i King Bros , Hotel Htroot. I

NSURANCE

5

Ol
B a1 S g)

104 Fot Street.

Just Received a

&jg B 0.

leys oa
i

"r8 They are Pliable,

as.

of the
and

)pa &a

ov of the

K'SCPriU'lfct.

'--r v-

General Hawaiian Ilanri.

they conform easily every position body while
affording- - a delightfully comfortable pleasant support.

The Best Ladies' Woist Rffadp !

INSUKK
3EBJ?

ociety
An Eminently Conservative and Safe Company.

FINANCIAL STJiENG-TlI-

The consideration of first importance in judging of condition of
any financial institution (and notably of a lite assurance company, the ma-
jority of whose contracts extend over long periods of years) is its surplus
stremjth. The Equitable has, over and above all liabilities, a larger biir-plu- s

than any other assurance company.

Assets, Dac. 31, 1891,
LU3ILITIES, Including tho Raseryo oil ail existing Policies, (4

per cent. Standnrii) ad Special Reserve (inward the es-

tablishment ol a 'Jji por cunt, valuation") ol $1.500,ti00 109 9G5.537.82

Surplus,

0c

of

Ml

Honolulu.

This Surplus remains afier making every obligation, on
rigid calculation of Liabilities based Mnndard presciibed In-
surance Slate of York, which assumes Assets ho
invested realize interest annum.
addition this, spirit of Directors of Society,

of Committee, baVe aside Special
Additional Reserve, looking towards stringent and conservative
future standard of valuation than

J. CA&TWRSGHT,
General Ag-en- t for Hawaiian Islands.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO.

tiAWMRN opera iitoeyRefriprdtors

Thursday

Grapes

uhm

Fort
FIRST QUALITY

II IQ

IG"
Ornamental! Leoiiomleal Durable!

15jjiv'b Estami.isiikh

(Just! k ReMpratom,

China, Crockery Glassware,

Plaotdt Implemnius & Supplies

Paints, Oils VarnNlies.

Vacuum Oil Co.'s LuWcati.ig Oils I

lwa.vs the Mime; made by special
process always reliable,

)Ml

ARS.

r$. .

Agent for the

to

I

the

- - $136,193,518.38

CHESTS,

NEW

xzvssxzxlTt K.trr-r.- u IMJ

A "WW SS

u-'J- .

Full Asso foment

f1 ki aw 2 n 'tv n v.k i
33 idea no g

Supporting - and Unbreakable:

IN I'llE

United States.

$ 26.292,980.56

now prescribes.

j

LEVY.
5J

provision for a
(,'u the by the

Law of the New thai will
a to at the rale ot 1 per cent, per In

to in a conservatism, the the
on the recommendation its Finance set a

even a more
the

ALEX.

L'd
Street,

V

&

Oi.ii

c

&

on T lb,

A

a
and

law

so

Carbolineum Avenarius in Quantities to Suit.
PACIFIC 3IAKDWAKE CO., Lr.,

CuiiniiliH Now Itlouk, Fort & Merchant streets.

ri. RH11LIOH. 8

"YTHr$ E CSPilliJ
finftNKU FOUT & HOTEIi KTKEF.Ty.

We Offer for TWO WEEKS Out- - Entire Stock at Reduced Prices !

Swisses, Scotch U'nuli.uiis, Kieneh H.ileens, While Dioss Uoodw, checked
and stiiped; UEDI-'OH- COIUJ, latest style; Kiguied Lawns, Etc.

TVrnclr-ji.- K ! !IatlasiM I Mndi-a- s !

Ladies' Underwear, Corset Waist for Ladies it Childieu; Corset (Cooler) very
nieu for this climate; Emhiuiilcry and Luces,

Boy'u Clothing, Trunks & Valises, Hats, Parasols, Hosiery, Etc.
S. EJLRLICII & CO.,

Corner Fort & Hotel streets,

B.F.

Wmwmi

EHLERS &C0.
ij

After taking Stock we offer superior values for lens than foimer piices lu every
ilepaiimeut.

CHENILLE I'OKTJKHES, FJIOM 40.50 Ul'WAltD,

JUiKliew' Ac "Jliildfon'M GoHSttmer
AT ALL STVLEb AND I'KIOES.

GENTS' SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, COLLARS AND CUFFS,

bOCK AND SOA1U-.- AT ( OST.
t3S Uiesbimikliig under tho uuuiugeuieut o MISS K. CLAHKE,

,'
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UBU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.

Kit mi imi .tKrr.it i'ijk. i. ismi.

A.M. A.M. P..M. I'.J'.
Liava Moniilulu. ..ti'l.V fi Mr. 1 : 15 4 rUfi?
Arrive Honouiiuil.. 7 :!tt' liin7U:57 6:.)i

10:43 fiiiat
Arrive Hrnolulii. . .8 :,!,V 1 1 :;. I ".AS GtfitH

1T.AUI, CITY MXJAI..

Lnave Honolulu 3:20!)
Ainvo P.ail Oily .... o:i8Jj ...
leivea' Cl'y. .J:00
IVmvfl Itono'u u...(!:4(l

Sundays excepted,
t Satiirduvs onlv.

S.'iturihy- - excepted.

TldrH. Mini anil rtlonn,
II V C. J. I.VONS.

w , 0 O 3 C O

5 5155 a,s g s

'li.m. ii.m. ii.m. p.m.
Mon. 'it 1 111 n :i 8 Oi 7 41) .1 In1 U3." :i 20
Tim. SI 2 40 1 3.1 8 20 8 20 3 1VI 0 S.V 4 II

Weil. II Hll 2 15 MO U 20 5 13 0 aj 4 4s
Seta

Vlmrs. 20 3 40l 3 7, a ll II OS IS. fl 30 7 :.

Tvl. 27 4 101 4 20 H 10 11 30 ft 18 0 3(1 8 II
S.lt. 23 1 23, 5 30 30 .... 5 18 0 3" !l 45

ii.lil.
Sun. 21 5 40 0 23 10 0 1 0 5 13' 0 37 10 37

Xow tnouii on the 2Mli ut "h. IMii. p, m.

T It V,

Sail IJullefiH
WEDNESDAY, MAY 2f, 1802.

ARRIVALS
May 26

Am bktue Irmgniil, Schmidt, 174 day- -
from Sun Francisco

Sclir Mille .Morns from Ivoolaii
Stmr Pflu from Kiimil

DtPARTURES.
Mny 2."i --

Am liktiic hX Cuttle, llubbaril, for San
Fraucl-B- O

.Stun nit Mukuc from Kauai ut I p in

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.

Stmr Pelu U0 1 b.iga fiij'.ir.

PASSEHCERi.

For Maui, pur stmr Claiitliiic, May 21
V. A llruwn, wifu mid family, JJ

Strou;li, a JJoiba, Mis Kowlanil ami
cliilil. Mis J F Mi'lCeiixIu, irs D Ocutor
inul child, JLU llaim-"- , J IMas, J Hty-nold- s,

ami about 50 duck.
Fur Kauai, pur stmr Mikahala, May 21

Mrs ampbcli and nurse, Mra Ilokls-wort- h.

child and muse, I)r Ciunpbcll.
air pioull, til Fhju, a W Iluyiitinanu.
airaud Airs II Ueubcig. Ml Gjeitluun
TF Lansing. It U hpti iliujj, .) Fuilt-y- .

Mis Uoichrciivick. MUa Grucu, I) Mo-
rton, Mra Miiith. Mra I'iiipu

FOREIGN VESSELS EXPECTED.

H 1 M S llli-i-, Mori, fiom.laiiau
H M S S Miiriiiosi, llaywiiid, from Han

Francisco, .111110 :5

Am ship l'actolus, lieiulle, from New-
castle, M S W

Am bk Munaiia, Thomas, from Ncw-ca-il- u,

X S W
Ger bk .) (J l'lltiger, from iireinen, Julv

.).-2-

Ger bk J C Glade, from Liveipool, Jinn'
15-:- ;0

ilaw hk Fooling Suey, from Boston,
Jum; IK)

FOREIGN VESSELS IN PORi.

U S S trail FianeUi'o, llear-Adniir- al

Brown, from Han Diego
Am is stmr Morning htur, Garland,

from South ea Isluuils
Am ship J O Fotlur, Meyer, fiom New-

castle, NSW
Am in sclir htiitis, Hatch, fiom New-catl- e.

N ft V

Am sclir Carrier Dove, Brandt,
lroiii Newcastle. X S W

Am bktue Forest Queen, Nelson, from
San Francisco

Am hk Elsiuore, l'erkins, from New-
castle, X S XV

Br ship liuiiinorc, .lenkins, from Liver-
pool

Xor bk J'oscidoii, Hjoriiaon, front New-
castle. X S W

Am bktue ("liailcs F Crocker,
L11111I. fiom N h V

IhitbK Velocity irom Hongkong

aHiPHIIG NOTES.

The lintish bark Velocity coinmeneed
discliargiug yesterday afternoon

It wubu gala day on the city front
yesteiday afternoon.

Tlie steamer Clautliiie left ycaterday
on her icgu.ar route, expecting to return
011 Mitmiltiy.

'i'ho tcalnel Kiuaii will leave as usual
on Fiiday.

The bai ken tine Irmgard docked at
Hi ewer's wharf at 1:30 o'clock this after,
noon. Stie has a geueial cargo.

The bai k Sm.onm, Lee, muster, will
leave 011 Fiiday. 'he Is it'ueiving sugar
on botli. port ami starboard.

The harkeiitlne S X Castle, L If Hub-
bard, master, sailed to. day for the
Golden Gate with the following cargo:
lo.'.'lia baga of sugar, weighing 1,780,421
pounds, and valued ut &4i!,(ilG.U(i, uud
120 bbls of molassp-.- , ;ili-- r gallons.

'Ihu bS u, Houtllette, master,
which left yestuidny, can led among
other sundry uitli'les 10,117 bags bugar,
2iuo It gs rice, I r : ) buuclies bamuuis,
2.')1 huxes pineapples, Jill boxts fruit and
betel leaves, 710 bundles green hide-.- , U

bundles hlieep skiua uud S liundles gout-hklii- s,

ami bag colfee.
' ' "i

BOliN.

ALVKS-- ln this city, May2l, 1B92, to
the w ife of .1. S. Alves, a sou.

DIED.

MAHKLOXA- - In Honolulu, May 21,
lHi'2, bamiiel Malielouti, of heart
disease, aged ai years.

(Sff- - The funeial will tuko place to- -

nioriow afteiiinou at 4 o'clock from
Kawaiahao Chuicli.

A traveling limn who uhaneetl to
be in lliu bture of E. V. Wood, at
AlcKecs Kouks, l'o., says while he
wub wniliu to see Mr. Wood, u little
girl (mini) in with an empty bottle,

Chuuiburluiii't) l'atn IJalin and
baid; iMainma wants another but-ll- e

of that blie Bays it it
tliu licit ineilicinuiur rlieiiuiulibin sliu
ever uai'd." 50 cent bullies lur sale
by all dealers, llcnsuu, Smith &Uu.,
Ajjents.

i

v "Wf--

LOCAL AND GEMERAL NEWS.

Tun trade winds uru placing llio
flirt.

"t'oMMrar on Spoils" appears It)- - '

day.

Mil T S. Miintliw.clc left fur the
Coast llV tilt) (Jastle.

V iijpt class chowder sowed lit llio
church lunch to mnrio'-v- .

DlAMO.VU IlKAl), ;) I). 111. Weatboi
eliMr, wind froili ii'irtlt-Mst- .

Tun llealiini mnl Myitle boit clubs
will buve uiitiilu-- r liM'U in ilia limn
(ill tip.

'I'm: HUM cuiu'erl by Hi" M'l-i- n

Conipaiiv will tiki) jil ice
iiveniiiy.

Tin-- . IT. S. F. S. S.ui Fr.Hii'isoii eleo-tri- o

ne.m'h ligli'i Hashed over the oil
l.isl tiiglu

T W. C.'l". I), lunch tomorrow
will be from 11:30 to 1:30 at Central
Union Church parlors.

Tuitfiru box in mio of Mm tr.uti c.ira
fell yesterday tin Ibi'seat just vaunted,
luckily, by a litllo giil.

A fi.vi: bo.it uaiiiti mi the British
bail; Velocity ycsteid iy. It wnc
readily purob isid by a native at n
low liguio.

TlIK lri';io:i en'O agniusl K. W
Wilciix, V. V. Yohfiiril niitlotlii'i- - wi'l
be heiiid befoio .luilgv Dulu in the
Suptvine Court w

A HATi'AMtiN from the U. S. F S.
San Francisco was landed y and
hud drill on shore. They returned lo
(be phip ut 12 o'clock noon.

Look out for very high afternoon
tides, all (ho rest of this week, with
fresh trades and showets morning iintl
evening, particularly on Fridiy.

TriK yachts Hawaii, llealani, Pokii,(
the All-Itali- an visitor and the bcotcli
yacht made nn interesting spectacle
ciuisingin the pay yesterday after-
noon.

Tiik extra sails on the new Scotch
yacht were being put on
When completed si e will curry mon
sail (ban tiny sloop or schooner in the
harbor.

'lim Myrtle boat club boys made
Rome howl on the city front yester-
day afternoon, and in the evening
painted the town a similar hue to
their colors.

Whilb (ho steamer Pele was com-
ing alongside the bark Sonoma this
af'ernoou her bowsprit 'aught in a
ring 01 the anchor of the Sonoma
and snapped in two.

The Adveiliser makes reference,
in giving news second-hande- to pre-
vious reports ns having appealed in
its own columns, when they bad
never uppe ired therein. SmurtI

Ladies who wish their waists well
protected should not fuil to rout! Mr.
Saelis' announcement of Madame
Strong's "Tricroa" waists. Don't
waste your money on an inferior waist.

Mn. C. W. Asbford has submitted
the question of his eligibility to a seat
in the Legi-lutur- e, on account of bis
being a notary public, to the Minister
of the Interior for submission to the
Supieme Court.

Tai Qu.ii, the Chinaman arrested
in connection with the accident in
which the little Chinese lad was burl
yesterday, will be tried on Saturday
next in the Police Court. His bail
bus been fixed at $1000.

All of the ladies and gentlemen
inteiested in the minuet dance are
respectfully lequested to meet at the
Bungalow in the Palace grounds this
evening ut 7 :30 o'clock. The mutter
of costume will be considered.

Tnunn will be a special meeting of
the Sabbath school class, of which
Mr. Sam. Mnhelonii was a member,

(Wednesday) at 7 o'clock
ut the Kawaiahao Chinch. All

members of the class are earneally
urged to be present if possible.

Whkn the Mikahala left last even-
ing, the Norwegian bark Poseidon
dipped her Hag three limes in honor
ol some of the noted Norwegians
leaving by the steauur for Kau.u.
Among I hum were Mrs. G Borcbgie-vinck- ,

the wife of a prominent mer-
chant, Mr. H. P. Fuye, a sugar
planter, and Mr. C, Gjerdrum. plant-
ing overseer, all fn.m Maun. Mr. C.
Hammer was theio to see bis friends
ofT. It wus legurded us very thought-
ful of Captain IJjornsen to accord
ship's honors to his country peoplo in
a strange land.

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL.

Ascension Day, May 2G. Holy
communion, G:30; morning prayer
and sei mon, 11,

Sunday after Ascension Day. Holy
communion, G:.10; morning prayer
and sermon, 11 ; Hawaiian evensong,
11:30; evensong and sermon, 7:,'S0.

SECOND COStllti:OATION.

being Ascension Day,
there will be a celebration of holy
communion at St. Andrew's Cathe-
dral at 5 :30 n. 111. for the second
congregation. The church associa-
tion of St. Andrew's Cathedral will
meet at 7:!!0 p. 111,

STOLEN PROPERTY.

Arthur Hunt, a not unknown char-
acter, was arrested for the larceny of
a gold watch. Investigation caused
the authorities to nol. pros, the
charge and enter another. Hunt
now stands charged with receiving
stolen properly, viz , n gold watch
mid chain valued at $125, knowing
tint same to have been illegally ob-

tained." The act is supposed to
huve been committed on April 23rd
in Honolulu, and the clew wus only
received 11 few days ago. The cae
will bo heard next Tuesday and C.
W. Asliford will appear for defend-
ant.

vtyr
' 1 Ul'.'. JL??j,. . :.. -- iJ.jik.
Vtwiww (.tjErsjssraT:;"
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The result of the Ilonolulu-Cres-ecu- t

game was not such ns would
warrant the frit nils of the former
backing them in their game last
Saturday. If tliu little fellows could
defeat the IIouolulus ut their tirst
meeting it seemed natural that the
students would be ahead at the olo-- e

of their game with the champions.
In addition lo this the lvumchamchas
showed in such excellent form dur-
ing their practice periotl that the
odtls were all on their side. They
bud, besides their reputation us
plu era, a grand stand that encour-
aged them and applauded every
play, be it good, bad or indifferent,
but it was of no avail ; luck was
against tbeiu Irom start to finish and
when they managed lo hit Lucas the
ball went high in the air only to be
caught by someone in the field as it

,came down. In the first inning their
'bad throwing allowed the IIouolulus
to gel four runs, a start which the'
were never able to overcome.

Among the IIouolulus Chan Wil-

der distinguished himself by bis per-
fect throws lo second and Willie
Lucas pitched the nine innings in his
old time effectiveness. Harry Whit
ney seemed to have recouped his lost
energies and played second base as
though he wanted to win the game.
Hay Wodchousc upon whom the peo-

ple have depended from season to
season to put up a good game kept
his number tens together and did

not allow a ball to pass him. He has
not played better this season than he
did on Saturday and if he wishes to
retain the good opinion of base ball
cranks be must make the best of his
opportunities.

J. O. Carter's
batting was an illus
tration of the old

TV i?F saying ''all things
come to those who
wait." Joe has
been waiting for a
chance to laugh at
those in the grand
stand who have
laughed at his be

ing struck out and accused him of
attempting feats in which he seemed
destined to make a lailure. His
three bagger turned the tide in his
favor.

The center fielder in the Kumeha-im-h- a

club made a beautiful fly catch
from Chan. Wilder, but was in no
way disconcerted by the applause
from his admirem in the grand stand.
Mehciila pitched a very good game
for seven innings when he was reliev-
ed by Maliuka, whose curves were a
act liack to the batters, the lions,
making only uio hit during Hie eighth
inning.

The change from Lemon to Lucas
was owing to the luck of confidence
in the foimer's ability to pilch a win-

ning game with a club as strong as
the Kamehameba. Lucas' experi-
ence on the diamond covers a longer
period and his careful supervision of
the bases was one of the reasons for
their winning the game. Lemon will
be the relief pitcher and will go in
the box should anything interfere
with Lucas.

Next Saturday the Hawaii and
Crescent meet for (he second lime.
Willi the practice the Crescents have
hud and the "know how" they have
got tlimugh playing in the
they arc in a position lo easily defeut
the Hawuiis. When they played the
Honolulus they shown! themselves to
be stipeiior in the field, and if they
will keep their heads on Saturday
they may cut another winning notch
in their bat.

Yesterday the interest was direct-
ed toward the meeting of the Myrtle
and llealani bout clubs race by junior
crews. .It wus unfortunate thai the
latter club was unable to put in a
strictly junior crew as, by substitut-
ing Spencer, the interest as a junior
race wus very much lessened. There
seemed In be but one opinion as to
the result even before Spencer was
mentioned; the Myilles had kept
themselves in such Hue trim ihioiigh
constant practice that ii was not ex-

pected, even by the members of the
llealani club, that their crew could
win. The admission of Spencer
necessarily gave the foifeit of fifty
dulluis to the Myrtles, but they very
generously declined to push that por-

tion of their articles of agreement.
It might be Veil, since this race

had bo litllu interest attached to it

" - rf f .fc". tr1

owing to the breaking of lite crew,
for Ihc II iiltml cuptui 11 to select 11 .I
unier erew ami trmn them for a

race ; tlnro h plenty of limber nmong
the llealani Club for a good ercw
and whi'e everything else is favora-
ble they should take ndvnntiigu of
every opportunity in win niMuieumt. ,

1(

The statoinunt that the Millies Ij,
rmtled the IKalani boat ii denied by
men who rowed the race n- - well (

nlheii who viewed it through glassi s.
'I he Heuluni-- J took the lend ut the '.tart
ami muintaine I ilto the bell buoy,
when the Myrtle caught up with them
and in ittletnpling to turn ti'-- i ran
into the center of the boat.

It lias been an oien seciet for weeks H

Unit past Cupt.Jai'kLoeof tlie.Sonoma
was going to Jt
rtin the mer-eb- a (4

11 1 man's
aie yester-

day though safe S

there were a
few doubting
Thomases

the water
front. People S'
who were not
in the charm-
ed circle took
his winning
the leather
medal us an
evidence that
he could not
steer his boat,
but in this
they erred to
their sorrow.
Another thing
against the
Captain was
his size, ami when the bow of his
boat Hew into the air as the gallant
Captain stepped into the stern the
doubters were sure of winning their
bets and were willing to give odds.
Hut Captain Jack bad reckoned on
his weight, he had studied every
authority on rowing and took advan-
tage of the experience the wise men
communicated to the world through
their books and was prepared to meet
every obstacle. The result of the
race showed he was not far wrong in
his calculations and it is piobable he
will issue a challenge to row against
a steam launch.

The tennis tournament for ladies'
singles begins on the Wodehouse
court at half-pa- st four o'clock this
afternoon.

The contestants will be the m- -

Bella Woods, May Atkinson , Alvme
Widetminn, Laid Atkinson, Ethel
Wodehouse, Mollie Atkinson and
Edith Mist. The game to be decided
by the best two in three sets. The
prizes are offered by the gentlemen
members of the Honolulu Tennis
Club and are handsome and appro-
priate. Mr. Jack Atkinson will be
the referee and Prince David ami E.
II. Wodehouse the judges. It is pos-

sible the game may last two day3,
though the players are anxious to fin-

ish
The court lias been very handsome-

ly decorated for the occasion by the
Misses Wodehouse. Potted ferns
and flowers have been placed around
the ground and scats placed in de-

sirable positions for the invited
guests. -- D. 11.

The best spring medicine is a dose
or two of St. Patrick's Pills. They
not only physic but cleanse the "vhole
system and purify the blood. For
sale by Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

WANTED

I) Y iniiiel X Emerson a situation in
IJ any pint of Hawaii nei, us Hook- -
keeper or in any capacity. Apply at
olllee of J. A. Magoon near Post Olllee.

fin ,f

F U S EK.V L N OTICE.

Funeral of the late S. MuhelonarHE take place on THUItDAY,
tliu 2(iih bi.-t-., at 4 o'clock e. m., (nun
Kawaiahao Chinch. Friends and

are respeet'ully invited to
attend 4'.0 It

Decoration Day.
Vf OXDAY. llOih May, will be Decora- -
iTjL tlon Day, all those who have rela-
tives or friends n'sting in -- God's Acre"
are hereby lespectlully reipieslod to
have their several plots put In order.

Pur order.
TKUmTEK- - OAI1II CEMETEKY.

Honolulu, May 25, 180.'. 430 4t

THE WEEKLY BULLE TIN- -2
1 colmmis of interesting reading

matters. Mailed to foreign countries,
n; Inlands 4.
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T TT H m THINK'I,I I L i I

in tiiiiul nf IM A t

IS'I-"- ' .V" will be better

WSw ''"",' ' I'M'tywiy by go
SsaS' in: 1. 111 sluie thai keeps

jIirj!l, iifxnttuir it of llic iirliele n",.,- -

'
v,. r.iwctfiP '"'hi vi may in- -

t,. t iiwIRSfa u ( know that
vm dun' is (hut place

I in- - VsiessM weik we cull your
siPen inn In .1 niw -- imp in this mar-ki- t

A-'- in. in iiclurcrs have ind
b" n in 11 Mr cenlurii's they
lie Wi'lin.' I" I Mirl Willi
llli V product - (fSJiLt'-iji- i for less nip-- e

lli'V 111 ih nil i!H.ifZ?5iiU& r holt-OS- .,

lid nii I e "" " ceivo t h e
bini'llt.

.la-- . S K ut A C 1. nto striving In
iiiuki us gi d 111 article as the other
son 11 tiuik' rf Hul r !. their

hii ml .11 P.. I! um$&L soap is
equal In the In -- fejS!Wi

I hese cuis d --- not re- -

pu's'enl tin- - sizi- - i.f the cakes, but (be
diH'emicc is in i he price.

The stoic (bat sells the SlKW&N
best soda will sell (he most I0UEEN GATH I

up. You aie a judge of ccftai j
good soda.

H0BR0N, NEWMAN & CO..

011UGGIST8,
Corner Koi't t JClnir

TO usr
tti A 'lMVO Nicely Fiirnlsheir
JV7s$ X Kooiiis centrally located.

d&il I'.nqlllU' llt'l.l.llTIN Ullli'f.:s tf

CUTrUJK TO LIST!

f O l T GK, 10 niliiut"- -' walk
'ASH V lioni Po-- t Olllee; nice

J&M?4fV yard. Kent SI I. Knipibe
ltUM.imx Olllee. 121 01

TO LET

--5. . JUVL PItUMHKri. 01

iKii1 llerutaiiii stii'ct. opno-Ja35i?&- 3i

site Foit-stir- ct Chinch. Ap- -
ply to it. i. i.i i.i.i!:.

0S2 tf At Then. II. Diivli-- A- i"i,

TO KEN!'

l iQMKD Cottaae nn
Fort stieet. Good loca$Mm tion and moderate lent.

Applv on the piemises or to
II UNltY SMITH.

414 tf At the Gov't Uiiildiim.

TO .LET

jar A I'M IK Cottage containing 3
mis, alo iviteliuu,

6gjS&& Pantiy, .tthrooiii, etc., on
No. 00 lieictania -- treet, (southwest cor
ner). Apply to

410 lw H. XV. SCHMIDT.

TO LET

PIIE Stores in "Arlington
I nunii ttlod

jj&S&S. hv E. G. Schimiun aie to let,
together with the I'ell.ir. Tills Cellar is
the tlnest and driest hi the city. Apply to

C. UltKWKIt &CO..
411 liii Queen street.

FOlt KENT
, 4 VEKY Desirable Itesi-!$- ft

V deuce beyond the
sou. contaitibig S Kooins wilh

Kitchen, Pantry. Dbibigrooin an 1 Bath.
The Premises are well-lai- d out wilh fiuit
and other tiees. Apply to

L. P. FKKXAXDEZ,
40G lm At II. F. Wiehman's.

HOTEL FOH SALE !

rl"MIAT Fine Xew. Two- -
1 Story lliiihliiig oiuio-it- o

bHnfTi'W the Kuilwiiv Station. Wailuku,
at present occupied by Geo W. Maefar-lau- e

it Co. This is the best business
stand in Wailuku, anil suitable for either
a hotel or store. It commands a Hue
view of the harbor. For terms apply to
the undersigned,

MKS. E. HVI'OHELOlt,
100 If 180 Xiiuami Avenue.

lIENh FOit SALE!

account of removal to(X mv resldencu on the
Plains. I shall sell my llciis,
uoii-istit- ig of about Six Dozen
Common and Half-breed- s, at

81 each: irnod for the table, having
been fed on corn and wheat. Also, Ten
Hrown Leghorn- - with Cockeicll, price
825; the cheapest ever known.

X. F. HUKGESS.
428 at Mutual Tel. Xo. 132

KOlt hALE

j IIOI.STEIX-.IEUSE- Y

?. i 1 A bull and .leisey Hei
fer, the latter about four
weeks ot calving, also Two

Calves . To be seen on Milan street,
whcie iiptily or at Pact lie. Iron Woiks.

127 I w TIIOS KEWCAriTLK.

WIkmi you wain, a l'orirait
Eiilargcil Ciill on Kiiik Urs.,
gl. their piieo lint and si'o
sniniiilcH. Tlioy can'ti liii lnit.

Ex, "BENM0RE"

This is only to remind you that TO-MOR-Rq-

will be a good time to visit out Store.

Wo are selling Goods' at and .below Cost

for TWO WEEKS ONLY !

CHAS. J. PISHEL.

JUST RECEIVED
AND FOK SALE AT LOWEST MAHKET HATES. JgCM

Cases 1. & N. Old) GENEVA (double berried).
" ,1. 1). It. & Z. lo (20 bottles each).

15. & N. KEY 1JKAX1 (small white bottles).

do do (smull black bottles).

Also, Foster's Porter ia Quarts and JPints.

I.OVE.TOY Ac CO.,
"Foster IHoek," 10 Xiitumu stieet, Honolulu,

AlutmUUVl. 3OH. -- tiMl (414 1m) ifirP.O.JJDX 17.
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UNION MILL CO.
KOHALA SUGAR CO.,
WAIALAE RANCH,
HILO SUGAR CO.,

KIPAHULU PLAt VTION,
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HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
Fort street, oprm. Sprirkels' Uuii, II uckt'j
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HOLLISTER & CO .
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HAVE THE VERY

Hats, Bonnets
NEW TRIMMINGS

THE LATEST CHIFFON
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Tlns is the time when laud is

prepared If yon don't

want repetition last year's

etui iisldo the old plow

and get the

HENDRY BREAKER

They in -- ueceeful on the

following plantations:

WAIMANALO CO.,
HEEIA PLANTATION-- ,

PIOMEER MILL CO,
HAKALAU PLANTATION.,

OME ON !
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NEW
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Special Reduction in School Hats
esy FOR I WSEK. ONLY

CHILDHENS' SCHOOL HATS FOR 25 CTS.
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COXS'IirUiTXG TH12 "PIOXEF.U" PLANT, ESTABLISH ED OX

HOTEL & FORT STREETS,
IX 1JV WILLIAM

Fiii'iui'c, Cabinet JilakiiijE

new

for plu'itiug.
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comforts

!

are use
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RIBBONS

Hu-bu'- -s In Honolulu mo still exiaul, uud the Inisine , I's originator an
pie.-e-nl iiropiiuior heie lo -- t,iy. llavbu pureh.isod the enure liitere-- t of

the late linn of II. Williams it Co., the l.uge-- t stock of

Furniture, Upholstery & Undertaking Goods
Ever in Honolulu; piiuclpilly selecled by 11. II. William- - during his late three

mouths' vl-- lt lo the Coast, I now offer this stock and tiitiue additions for
CASH .it pi ice.-- much less ihuu helctolore

t&f Th undersigned In hi- - old place and busbies- - w mid respect-
fully tender his gratebil thank- - fur the llbei.il nt old friends of this
ami neighboring Islands, and hopes u ineili u continuance of (heir favors while
soliciting a share fiom new friends; and again offer.-- his -- orvietH hi

Moving Pianos, Household Goods, Etc.,
Ity Experienced ami Careful Men wilh Suitable Apparatus.

Mjtling of Superior Qjahty Furnished and Laid by Competent Men !

C3T PIANOS FOR SALE OR RENT AT LOW FIGURES. 'J
O. E. WILLIAMS.

rlTTtrfrwlr''rTfrT "-- TiiiirrwiJTwaotfaiiWfamrirTiarir3B

c. j. McCarthy,
Kbw Bi.uok, Mkiu'Iiant Sntiim".

EAL ESTATE BROKER.R
KHIE 1XSUHAXCE PLACED.

Heutu Collcolod

Any untrunted to mo
iittv -

of

SUuAR

SUGAR

LATEST STYLES

i

CONDUCTING

II, coiiiiil-iu- g

charged.

patronage

Cummins'

busiuesa

COLLECTIONS ATTENDED TO.

and Houses Hunted.

will recirivu ptnrapt altuntiun, jSCS
H -Ul ""

m a- ' .
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JOHN NOTT
linnortor and Dealer

aural aiiu urn mm. mm duu m bibs.

WfiJiSS?

Housekeeping Goods Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE LARGE VARIETY.

WHITE, GRAY SILVEK-PLATIi- l)

LAMPS AND FIXTURES.
Crockery, Rubber Rose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
feft SiiooU.' ot

Builders' & Genes aS Hardware,

Agrieu'.lLSB'&i implements,

lantafEon
8&

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES & LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WAKE, WARE, NEVER BREAK WARE,

Gutiery & General Mer

Blake's Lteam Pumps,

Westerns Centrifugals,
WILCOX GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

SEWING MACHIISJfcS.

P. O.
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and Sheet Iron Work,
i5 At T
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c
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MUTUAL TEL. 90. ;

iveinnifH till 5) o'clock.

-- P. 0. Box 872.--&2&J&'

-- Uor. Edinburgh & litieeu

T- - P. O. Box 21)7.

H '1C Srti

-- Teleiihono U2.

R5r

k:
VVeit '!. ISiiii:iint v ICiut; tsructw

" If yen want to :ive time aid nioiu-- luiy our FiiniiUuc. etc., at tlio
I. X. Ij comer iuii.inii and h'ui tii'ft

Found tin- jiitice to bu jSch ami Fuiiiitmc of all Kinds at
lowest the 1. X. L.. comer Xiiiiami and Kiiijj

m bets, Waidrobcs, leu liuxu- -, bloe--- , Cliaiis. Hanging Lumps,
Kugs, Huieaui, Cliellonier, etc., bold cheap foi c.i-'l- i at the 1. X. L., comer Xuti-an- u

and Kmp; ticet.
OaT" Meamcr and Verand.i nofa-.- , l!cd Lounge, Haby Cribs, Clothes

UasKets, hewing Machines, Meat afe-- , Tnmk-- , etc., at the lowest
cubit puvus lit the 1. X. 1,., New and biioml-liun- d Kiiiulture Ilou-- o, comer Xuu-au- u

aud King streets.
0

S. W. LLDLKER, : : PROPRIETOR.
o

tx& bunv Ojumi

No.

Ii.iutr hru

iiricto,

Chaif.,
Whatnot-- ,

Goes, riustace, Lincoln Block,
King Street, bet. Fort fit AJakea fetreete,

IMPORTER is. DEALER li
Groceries, Provisions, Flour & Feed.

Fresh California Roll Butter & Island Butter
ALWAYS ON HAND.

New Goods received by tVciy steamtrs frcm San Francisco

02" All oidein f.uthmlly attended to and MitiMl.iclioii gltaniiilced. Iclnnd
onleis bohcited and uacked with care

Telephones, No. 175.-- -- j&Cgg&

Vmww"

UNION FEfeD. CO., L'd,
OFFER JOJt SALE

California Wheal, Hay, in huge and compiii-M-- bales,; Barley, Rolled
it Ground Bailey, California it New Ze.il.uul Oals, .Middlings, Brun, Coin,

Clacked Corn, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. AlbO,

Drifted &eqw and Victor Flour 1

: i'1 X, Xt'X' i. i - 1 'A li! It :
We keep constantly in stock the ct lebiated Fertilizcis manufactured by Mi.
A. Hunts of h.tn Fianeisco, vu. : 15 .no Meal, Wool Dust and High Guide
Super l'hobphaics, all of which can be had al bediock pneeb.

J5JOT" Inland rmlfrR Kolieitcd ml kiU inflict ion gnurantecd. jgC3

Teloiiliono j&B

LEWIS & CO., .til fort Struet,
HONOLULU, II. L,

Importers, Wholesale Retail Dealers in Groceries Provisions,

Lai'

Ste.

No.

Baf

Hold

O.it

& &

By each lUeunier ol the O. rf. s. Co. from California Irish Calufornia Roll
Butter, Froen Oystur and Fieali Cahtoinia Fruitn, Fihli, Ganiit, Vegetable,
etc, etc. A cotnpleio line of Crosse & Black well'b &. I. T. Morton's Canned
ife BottluJ Condi ilvvut on band. Also, jtiot leeeivi'il u frenli line of German
Puteri and Potli d Meats, ami Bottled I'lrbcrwil I'tuilB, Lewis & Co.'b Maltehe
Brand Ktigitr Cured ILiiiih and Bacon, New UieakfaM .Corealb, Cieiun Out
Elakuei and Cream Wlie.it Flake, .Sicily Leiuonn and California Jtivcrbide
Oranges, Oiegon Buihiiuk Potatoes, Etc., Etc. L (,. tiatisfacii-- cuitranteed.

I.JH

P. O. Box 115.

i&t'
WA 9

&3&i"

cittTYRE
ibiportj:us anij dealers in

Grocarie-- s Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER EOIU' anu king streets.

New Good-receive- d ' every packet from Eastern riU'tcs and Etuope,
Fresh Caliionna Pioduci b eLiy btLUiuor. All I'ltU-- i fiullifully utteiuhd
to and Goods djlivured to any pait of the city free of charge, itdund ordorw

.eolicited, Butiufuction guarauteed, 1--

iSS'S&Wir!!

PROGRAMME

OF

h
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UmW Part, KeMlDi,

jruj"Y 4, 1SOS.

NVU.IKUT to :iiA;r. i

1st RACE SPRECKELSVILLE
PURSE.

Running Bace, tnilu dash. Free
for all Hawaiian hied hoiscs.

2d RACE MAKAWAO PURSE.

Running Race, iliibli. Free
to all.

3d RACE LAIIA1NA PURSE.

'Plotting and Pacing, -- mik
heats; best 2 in 3, to harness.
For all horses without a record of
3:20 or better.

lth RACE WAILUKU PURSE.

Running Race, and repeat.
Piee to all Hawaiian bred horses

3th RACE KAIIULU1 PURSE.

Running Race, dash. Free
to all.

6th RACE HANA PURSE.

Ti oiling and Pacing,
heals ; best 2 in 3, to harness.
Ei eo to all horses with no better
record than 3 :00.

7th RACE KULA PURSE.

Running Race, 4 mile dash. For
Ponies LI hands and under, to
cany 100 lbs. and upwards.

8th RACE MAN A CUP.

Running Race, 14inilcdsibh. Fiec
lo all Hawaiian bred horses. '

9th RACE WAIHEE CUP.

Trotting and Pacing Race.
heals, best 3,in ) All hor-ho- b

with a record of 2 30 or better
to go to road cart and carry 185
pounds.

10th RACE CORINTHIAN.

Running Race, dash. Wel-
ter weights. Free to all members
of the Association.

11th RACE-QUE- EN LIEIUOKA-LAN- I
CUP.

Running Race, lj-mil- o dash. Free
to all.

12th RACE POLO RACE.

Running Race, dash. Own-
ers to lide, catch weights. For
members of any I'olo Club in the
Kingdom.

13th RACE MULE.

Running Race,4-niiledab- Catch
weights. Free lo all.

Race SWEEPSTAKE.

Running Race, dash ; han-
dicap. sjf0 each, $10 forfeit. As-

sociation adds $50. Free to all.

Per ordei of Executive Committee.

L. M. VETLESEN,
Secretary.

123-l- w

"KA MAILE,
9?

IN THE MolNERNY BUII DING,

I'ort htrMi.

Is open now and offers an un-

excelled Stock of Fancy Goods.
We make a specialty of

Stamping Patterns and are now
ready lo take otdei in that line.
A brand new stock of Silk

Art Linens, Tassels,
Fringes, Draperies and other
artistic goods art offered to the
ladies of Honolulu.

"KA MAILE, 99

IN THE MolNERNY BUILDING,

J''rl Hli'uiil,

lPOll SALE!

A SPRING FIELD ht Gas Ma-
chine hi complete working oidcr

and giiai untied. Will he bold upon
favoiable teinif lo the piiichaBer. Also
a few Handsome Fixture. Apply to

JOHN I'iHLLIPri,
:K) tf King btreet.

The iM'Kt thing to hcimI to
your fritMulH nbrond in KiiiK
ISroH.' IHiiHtnuori Souvenir
of Hawaii, which its ttollon
a j J or tho ptirpoHo and it.
not an advertisement.

s
INTO AFRICA'S H&ART.

A (Iri'litiT I'.MM'tlltloii Tliim Hlniif-'V- ,

Tlui Veiilui'u of nn Aiiierleiui

London, May 9. Sir William
Mnckinnon, head of the coniptuiy
that sent Stanley on his last expedi-
tion, gave a dinner this evening lo
the youngest of African explorers,
who promises to be not the least
fatuous, William Astor Clmnlor of
Atnciica, who is lilting out the larg-
est expediiion ever organized and
paid for ns an individual enterprise.

Others present wcie Stanley, him-
self, Sir John Kirk, Livingstone's old
friend, Sir Donald Stewart of the In-
dia Olllee, formerly Cotnuiniidei-in-- t.

hief in India, anil several well-know- n

Aftiean tinvcleii and explor-
ers. Mr. C'haiilcr gave out details
of his proposed explorations, to
which u cei lain inlet et is attached
by leason of the circumstance that
he has not yet attained his twenty-fift- h

year.
However, Chanler is by no means

unknown in geographic and scientific
circles. On being graduated from
Ilarvatd, at the age of 21, he im-

mediately went to Africa and while
many of his Itientls were spending
their time in clubs, watering places
and pleasure results, he, with a small
caravan of Zanzibaris at his back,
marched to Masniland and was the
fust civilized man lo make the com-
plete circuit of Kihmanjaia.

Young Chatiler's expedition will
start to the interior eaily in June
from Port Wituland, on the East
coast. A reporter found him to-d-

in a luxurious apartment in May fair.
He said: "Duiing the. two ycais.
that have passed since my letu'ru to
Europe my only thought has been to
etpiip an expedition as perfectly and
as completely as possible, so that if
we fail to accomplish anything the
blame and responsibility will rest ab-

solutely on my shoulders, and I think
that the caravan that I shall lead in-

to the interior next June will com-
pare favorably in equipment with any
ever gotten together in Afiica. We
are prepared for almost anything,
except, perhaps, for amial naiga-tion- ,

for which we have not gone in.
"We shall enter Wituland as a

regular African caravan. North of
Mount Kenia wc shall sh"d our skins
and become, by the aid of scores of
camels I shall take with me fiom
Aden, a desctt caravan for Lake Ru-
dolph and the unknown inland seas
which it is rumored lie between that
lake and the cast coast.

"We shall carry portable boats
and a great quantity of wire roping
wilh which to construct temporary
pontoons to cross the rivers that

our route. Foi the ascent
of Mount Kenia wc shall cany a very
perfect climbing apparatus, bu; a'&

wc do not intend lo waste much en-

ergy in the ascent perhaps Mr.
Wbymper, the great mountain climb-
er of tho wot Id, may yet Had as vir-
gin sod this snow clad peak rising out
of the country of torrid heat.

"The only other while man with
the caravan will be Lieut. Hohnel, a
very distinguished ollieer of the
Austro-IIungaria- n navy, who accom-
panied Count Samuel I'e ekt on the,
nieraoiable expiditiotao Africa, about
which he has writteirrthe ino-- inter-
esting and instructive work on Alri-ca- n

travel that I have met with. In
accompanying me Lieut. Hohnel is
aptualed solely by his love of science
and exploration, and 1 am indeed
fortunate in having with me so es-

teemed a geographer, so excellent an
olllcer and a companion so entirely
congenial.

"Our caravan on leaving Lamu will
number 200 men, niu'-terin- about
170 rifles. I will have with me twenty
or thirty domesticated Somali from
Aden to give stamina and lighting
example to the other native porters'!
Our route will first lie thtough Witu-
land, about sixty days' journey along
the river Tana, until Mount Kenia is
reached.

"Here we will form a sliongzoreba
and spend some weeks, if possible,
in Ihoioughly exploring the moun
tain, ot which little is known except
that on his journey with Count Tejeki
Lieutenant Hohnel estimated its
height by triangulation lo be about
18,000 feet.

"In the desert couutiy north of
Kenia wc shall commence to utilize
camels as weight-carriei- s and econo-
mize the strength of our men. This
pitKlenee will not bo misplaced, as
in crossing this desert Count Teleki,
after terrible hardships mid priva-
tions, lost from want of water and
from disease more than fifty men.

"Should our camels bticcuinb to
the hardships of the journey up from
the coast we have still another sliing
to out bow before being compelled
lo lake the desert match to Lake
Rudolph in circumstances strictly
analogous to those by which Count
Teleki was bardicupped arid owing
lo which the caiavan mot with such
loss of life.

"The iwo weeks' journey north of
Mount Kenia lies in country inhabit
ed by a Nilotic tribe, which it is
rumored is rich in camels. Leaving
the caravan in the zereba, I shall
push forwmd with a detachment of
my men, lightly loaded, and beg,
borrow or in the name of science an-
nex borne of their deseit ships. Be
tins as it may, we shall, in some way
or oilier, push across the desert to
which the Sinaiieli traders have

with good reason, given
such a dreary, doleful name, and
somehow or other, but 1 hope in good
shape, reach the southern end of
Lake Rudolph. We shall fullv ex-plo-

this great inland ea and with
our boats visit Hie laigo islands that
it contains.

"Leawng the main body of the
caravan with our heaner baggage in
Ilio zeielm, Lnuleiituit JlohuUand
myself will cmefullv exnloie the.
river Niauaiii, which Hows into the
ijieatJuke irom an unknown source
in the Abyskiuiau mountains, and

also another river, the existence bf
which is merely conjectured, rllu- -

'

rung into tno lalcc from the north-
west.

"After perhaps paying a flying
trip to Mount Kenia and tho Morlc
country lo the north of Lake Rudolph
wc shall reform the carnvan and pro-
ceed eastward to Lake Stephanie.
Here we shall slay soino time explor-
ing and mapping, as, unfortunately,
when Count Teleki visited the lake
smallpox was raging among thu
natives and his stay among them was
short.

"Now we approach the piece dc
resistance of our journey. From
Lake Stephanie we Mini I march st

to the Julia itver through
about 500 miles of peihaps the least
known portion of the caith's surface.
A strangely attractive section of the
globe it is, especially so to the geo-
logist

"Professor Luess, I believe, and
the other leading geologists of the
world, for reasons which ihey are
butter able to explain than I, have
come to the conclusion that this tract
of country is the most recent forma-
tion of the earth's crust.

"On the very shadowy authority
of coast traders we hear 'that in this
country theru is an inland sea longer
than Albeit Nanza mid several
active volcanoes but we shall see.
Of only one thing can we be assured,
that is that thu country even a great
way inland from the coasl and west-
ward from the Jttba rier is inhabited
by lierce S.itnaii-- , and Gtilta tribes-
men who thus far have been success-
ful in keeping all explore! a out of the
couutiy.

"It seems presumptuous to hope
to succeed in an ixploit in attempt-
ing which nun like Prince RuspoM,
Rcvoil, James and Fctrandi failed
wholly or partly at .1 Huron von Oei
Deckun lost his lit , hut thete are
many things which enspire to make
inc hopeful of suece-- ,.

"After reaching the Juba we will
proceed down thai rixur to tho coast
and then along the shore to Lamu
again, completing, we hope, a jour-
ney of 35U0 miles in two years."

Mr. J. P. Hlaize, an extensive real
estate dealer in Des Moines, Iowa,
narrowly escaped one or ihe severest
attacks of pneumonia while in the
northern part of that state during a
recent blizzard, says the Suturditi
llevieiv. Mr. Blaize had occasion to
diivu several miles dining the storm
and was so thoroughly chilled that
he was unable to get warm, and in-

side of an hour alter his return he
was threatened with a severe case of
pneumonia or lung iuvor. Mr. Blaize
sent to the nearest ding store and
got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, of which lie bad often
heard, and took a number ol huge
doses. He says the eil'ect was won-
derful and that in a short time he
was breathing quite easily. He kept
on taking the medicine and the next
day was able to come to Des Moines.
Mr. BL-iz- e regards his cute as simply
wonderful. Filly tent boitle fo'r
sale by all dealer-- . Benson, Smith
& Co., Aiienls.

AN OPPORTIMTY !

At tho request oi' a
number of our patrons,
Ave have concluded to
offer the services of our
artist, Mr. AV. Y. Jtow,
as a practical instructor
tit Oil Painting and Wa
ter Colorinir. free of

charge.
Mr. How has been in

our employ for the past
two years and we feel
confident (hat, by prac-
tical demonstration, lie

can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling
colors, etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted by instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

KING BROS.,
Hotel street.

c. 8. RIPLEY,
AJtOH 1TKCT.

Oki-ick- : Room Spieckels' ISlnuk.
Mutual 'telephone 108.

New Designs ! Modam Building
Complete plans and biieeltieatioiib for
every of building. Coutiacts
iliawu and c.iieful superintendence of
coiisii iictiou given wliun leqtihed. Call
anil examine iiImiik. apr 'J!! ly

FO'l SALE

fcPv. A 'S,lf" ","1 fienilu
WttJ 71 ' " "whsW t-- ' "t can til.n be meil under
saddle; I Ion liiaku anil Harness, An-pl- y

al olllee of '

IWi't II. IJAC'hTL'LDfcCO.

aiOAEY iO JUi:,D iiOMlW.
FF you have a lot, I will build vim aI homo, and luruish thj money on

Wlv term .1. L. MEYhR.
U0 I'oit slieot..Mutual Tel. UOy, P. O. Hox 387.

U4CU
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PROGRAMME

OF

--IRACESr
for

JUNE 11, JS92.

1st RACE BICYCLE RACE.

Dash. Free for all.
2d EACE-"QUE- KN LILIUOKA-LAN- I

CUP."

Running Race, Dash. Free
for all.

3d

PLATE."
Trolling and Pacing for Ha-
waiian Bud Hiim.-- s to Harness
Milo Heats; best 2 in 3.

lth RACE "GOVERNOR'S CUP."
i.uiiniiig itace. Dash foi

ft) Hawaiian Bred Hoises.
3 th RACE "KALAKAUA CUP."

Running Race. Mile Dash. Ha-
waiian Bred Hoises owned by
menibeib of the Club.

Olh RACE FUTURITY STAKES.
Running Race, Dash Foi

Hawaiian Hied.
7th RACE-"UONOLU- LU PLATE."

Class.
Tiolting nnd Pacing to Harness,
for all Hoises not having a lecord
of 3 Minutes or better. Mile
Heats; best 2 in 3.

8th RACE-"ROSI- TA CHALLENGE
CUP."

Running Race. Dash. Win-
ner to beat lecord of "Angio A "
1.43. Fice for all.

9lh RACE KAPIOLANI PARK
PURSE.

'I rotting and Pacing lo Harness.
Mile Heats; bes't 3 in 5. Free for
all.

10th RACE " KAMEIIAMEIIA
PLATE."

Running Race, lJ-Mt- le Dash.
Hawaiian hied Hoises.

11th RACE "PRESIDENT CUP."
Running Race, Dash.
Flee for all.

12th RACE JOCKEY CLUB POST
MATCH."

Sweepstakes $20. Trotting and
Pacing to Harness. Mile Heats;
best 2 in 3. Ifoiseb to be diiven
by Members of the Club.

13th RACE 'OCEANIC S. S. CO.
CUP.

Running Race, Dash.
Hawaiian Hied Hoises.

11th RACE PONY RACE.

Running Race, Dash. Ha-
waiian Hied, for Ponies hands
and under. Catch-weigh- t.

15th RACE MULE RACE.

Running Race, D.isdi. Ha- -
w.iii.ui Bred. Catch-weigh- t.

H, w.uiui Jockey Club,
301 id Tin: Commute!:.
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The A I Mtcunihlilii

'Yamashirp Maru,"
VOUXi.1, Coiitiuaiiili'r,

Is duo at this poit on Jiiiiu lath and will
lenve for the above pons on or

about the

22ni .riarv k.
EST For Fi eight or PiisMige, having

Cabin and bteerage accommo-
dations, apply to

Wm. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
Agents. H

NOTICE.

rrHEJMaster or Agents of thoAmml-- 1
can baik "Kl-inoi- will not be

n sponsible for debt couti acted by thecrew without n wilite.i oidei.
tv. u. mvix & co.,

122 lw igcnih Hark "lCIslnoio."

NOTICE.
aud after this date no peihon I

Hiithoii.i'd as a hub-Age- nt of thu
huiiilublu Lire Asur.iufu boelety, un-
less under wiiii UN authoiiry fiom

ALEX. .I.CAItTWJtIUUT,
General Agent Eouhublo LUti Asstu-anc- u

Society.
Honolulu, Oahii. Apiil :!n, 1WI2.

101 lm

iUt'MHt?,. Kin; Jiros are
showing a line Him ii Hjiin-ho- o

and oth.T Ktjlt Parlor
ISusoIh, Wall UraeUets and
Window v orruees at prices
to meet the times.

wBWIJUILJMffMwasraiiwCT "fflPSPHK ft
n."' r : r. mi i i .

&ts9Fyyr w
,v
Vf"r l"M"J ,...w4rJyyrty!fc

T1IH

HULTBULLETDICO

Are Receiving New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY EVERY' STEAMER

at their

Steam PiifiM Office

NO. 71 QUEEN STREET,

Where they are fully prepared to do all
kinds of work in the latest style,, at

the shortest notice and at the
most Reasonable Rates,

Pino Job Woife In Colors a Specialty 1

POSTER PRINTING

Executed in thu Host Attractive
Manner.

BILLHEADS. LETTEBHEADS;
STATEMENTS, NOTEHEADS,

MEMORANDUMS, ETC.

Pi luted, and Blocked when desired.- -

Read the following partial list of spec-
ialties and get the Bulletin's prices he-fo- re

placing your orders. By so doing
you v. ill save both time and money.

Letter Heads,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Menioiandiinis,

Billa of Lading,
Statements,

Ciicuhtr-- ,
Contracts,

Agreements,
Shipping Contractu,

Check Books,
Legal Blanks,

Calendars,
Wedding Cards,

Visiting Cauls,
Business Cards,

Funoral Card,
Admission Cards,

Fiaternal Cards
lime Cards,

Milk Tickets,
.Meal Tickets,

Theatre Tickets,
Hcholandiip Certificates,

Corporation Certificates,
Mariiago Certilieates,

Receipts of all kinds,
Plantation Oiders,

Promissory N'ltea,
Pamphlet,

Catalogues,
Piogrammes,

Labels of oveiy vaiiety,
Petitions in any language,

Envelopes & Letter Ciiculars,
Sporting Scoies & Records,

Perpetual Washing Lists,
Gunei.il Book Woik,

Elo.. Etc., Etc., Etc.,

03r No Job Is allowed to leave the ofr
lice until it gives satisfaction.

Addicsi,

BUL ETlfl PUBLISHING CO.,.

71 O.ueeuWtrect.Uuuululu.iL,!..
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